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PACS.73.40K p { III-V sem iconductor-to-sem iconductor contacts, p-n junctions,and hetero-

junctions.

PACS.79.70.+ q{ Field em ission,ionization,evaporation,and desorption.

A bstract. { W e �nd that,under appropriate conditions,electrons can pass a barrier etched

acrossa two dim ensionalelectron gas(2D EG )by �eld em ission from theG aAs/AlG aAshetero-

junction into a second,low-density 2D EG form ed deep in the substrate. The current-voltage

characteristicsexhibitarapid increasein thecurrentatthe�eld em ission threshold and intrinsic

bistability above this threshold,consistent with a heating instability occurring in the second

2D EG .These results m ay explain sim ilar behaviour recently seen in a num ber offront-gated

devicesby severalgroups.

Extensivestudiesoftwo-dim ensionalelectron system soverthelasttwo decadeshaverelied on

theability totrap electronsatan interfacebetween twom aterialswith di� erentband energies.

M ostpopularam ongstthese system sisthe high-m obility G aAs/AlxG a1�x Asheterojunction

[1]. Here the electronsare con� ned principally by attraction to rem ote donorsplaced in the

AlG aAs. However,in order for there to be com plete con� nem ent there m ust also exist an

electric � eld in the G aAs substrate pushing the electrons towards the heterojunction. In

practice,thissubstrate � eld istypically provided by negative chargeon residualacceptorsin

the substrate and surface boundary conditions[2]. A very interesting situation arisesifthis

con� nem ent� eld vanishes. The electronsare then predicted to be very weakly bound atthe

interface,by the work function ofthe 2DEG ,as discussed by G roshev and Schoen [3]. The

work function depends sensitively on the density ofthe 2DEG and isstrongly in uenced by

m any-bodye� ectssuch astheim agepotential.Becauseoftheweakcon� nem ent,� eld em ission

ofelectronsintothesubstratem ay beanticipated in aweak electric� eld applied perpendicular

to theinterface.

In this letter we discuss a sim ple device thatdem onstratesthe � eld em ission ofelectrons

from a 2DEG .W e � nd that a current can  ow past an etched barrier in a 2DEG if the
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substrate � eld is adjusted using a positive voltage applied to a back gate. The electrons

are � eld em itted from the 2DEG and travelunderneath the etched barrier. The m agnetic

� eld dependence dem onstrates that the current is carried via a low-density 2DEG form ed

atan upside-down heterojunction below the upperm ostG aAssubstrate layer. The observed

current-voltage characteristics in this regim e are highly nonlinear. Above a threshold bias

the currentrises rapidly and exhibits bistability. W e show that this bistability results from

therm alrunaway due to heating ofthe (initially localized) electrons in lower 2DEG by the

� eld-em itted electronsfrom the upper2DEG .

These resultsare im portantforthree reasons. First,they dem onstrate a sim ple geom etry

in which the process of� eld em ission from a 2DEG can be studied. Second,they illustrate

the existence ofa therm alinstability in an initially insulating,low-density 2DEG .Finally,

they o� er insight into a num ber ofrecent experim ents on transport across a lateralbarrier

[4,5,6,7]on aG aAs/AlG aAsheterostructure.Thelatterexperim entsallrevealed verysim ilar

behaviourto thatreported here.Variousexplanationswereputforward,including theheating

ofan accidentalpuddleofelectronswithin thebarrier[5],im puritiesexchanging electrons[6],

and interplay with gate leakage current[8]. In m any ofthese cases,however,the bistability

occured under conditions when the substrate � eld vanished (after illum ination),indicating

thatthe m echanism proposed herem ay explain theseexperim entsaswell.

The device geom etry,heterostructure com position and m easurem entcon� guration are in-

dicated in � g.1(a).Theback gateisa 50 nm layerofn+ G aAswhich iscontacted separately

from the2DEG usingin situ ion-beam patterning(seeref.[9]).Abovethisisa500nm AlG aAs

barrier,followed by 500 nm ofG aAs at the top ofwhich is the norm alheterojunction. At

Vg = 0,a 2DEG ofdensity 2:5� 1011 cm �2 and m obility 3:0� 105 cm 2V �1 s�1 residesatthis

heterojunction.Thebarriersin the2DEG areproduced by electron-beam lithography and wet

etching on the arm sofa Hall-barm esa. The etch width (� 200 nm ) and depth (� 50 nm )

createa potentialbarrierattheheterojunction thatisknown to behundredsofm illivoltshigh

[10];enough to m ake the barriers com pletely insulating at both room and low tem perature

[11].

Fig.1(b)showsthe I-V characteristicsofa barrierattem peratureT = 4:2 K fordi� erent

gate voltagesVg. A bias V ofup to 100 m V is applied to one contact,and the currentI is

m easured with a virtual-earth current pream pli� er attached to the other contact. As Vg is

increased from zero,IiszerountilVg = 1:53V.Then,up toVg � 1:60V,Irem ainszeroatlow

V butgrowsrapidly above a threshold bias. Nearthisthreshold there isbistability between

a low-and a high-current state,causing hysteresis between up and down sweep directions

(indicated by arrows at Vg = 1:54 V) [12]. The threshold bias (the value ofV at which I

in the high-currentstate extrapolatesto zero)decreasestowardsa lim iting value Vlim � 40

m V as Vg is increased. At Vg � 1:60 V the bistability disappears and sim ultaneously the

conductance atV = 0 becom es � nite. M easurem entson a num ber ofbarriersrevealed very

sim ilarcharacteristics.

To understand these results, we � rst consider the e� ect of Vg on the unetched 2DEG .

The solid line in � g. 2(a) is the density,n1,ofthe 2DEG deduced from the low-� eld Hall

coe� cient ofan unetched region,while the � lled circles here are the values ofn1 obtained

from Shubnikov-de Haasoscillations. W e see thatn1 increaseslinearly with Vg up to about

1:4 V,above which itlevelso� at3:5� 1011 cm �2 .The reason forthislevelling o� [9]isthe

population ofa second 2DEG ,as is illustrated by the band diagram s in � g. 3. At Vg = 0

the lowerheterojunction,atthe bottom ofthe 500 nm G aAslayer,isfarabove E F and the

electrons are tightly con� ned by the electric � eld in the G aAs to the upper heterojunction.

The linearincreasein n1 forVg < 1:4 V isdeterm ined by the capacitancebetween the upper

heterojunction and the back gate,whose separation is 1020 nm . At Vg = 1:4 V the lower
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heterojunction reachesthe Ferm ilevelE F and a second 2DEG form sthere. ForVg > 1:4 V,

the band in the G aAs rem ains alm ost at,and n1 rem ains constant. The density n2 in the

lower2DEG then increasesaccording to the dashed line.

Now we exam ine the propertiesofthe barrieroverthe sam e range ofVg. Fig. 2(b)shows

the di� erentialconductance,dI
dV

,atV = 0 and 100 m V.Both becom e� nite only forVg � 1:5

V.The inset shows the variation with m agnetic � eld B ofdV
dI

� (dI
dV

)�1 ,at V = 100 m V

and Vg = 1:72 V.It is roughly linear for B � 0:5 T,suggestive ofa Hallresistance. The

sam e istrue atothervaluesofVg. Ifateach Vg we interpretthe slope asa Hallcoe� cient,

R H =
d( dI

dV
)

dB
,and convertitto a num berdensity (eR H )

�1 ,weobtain theopen circlesplotted

in � g.2 (a).Theresultsclosely follow the predicted behaviourofn2.

Arm ed with our understanding ofthe behaviour ofthe upper and lower 2DEG s,we can

readilyinterprettheseresults.Theexplanation issketched in � g.4(a).Therepulsivepotential

created by the etched surface is sm allest at the lower heterojunction,as indicated by the

contours. It is therefore clear why the barrier only conducts once the gate voltage is such

thatthelowerheterojunction ispopulated.Thecurrent owspastthebarrieralong thelower

2DEG .The onsetofnonlinearconduction in the I-V curvescan also be understood. To get

from theupperto thelower2DEG ,theelectronsm ustbe� eld em itted from theupper2DEG .

By analogy with � eld em ission in m etals,thishappensabovea characteristicelectric� eld and

hence a wellde� ned source-drain bias.

To understand thisin m oredetail,weneed to considerthe transferratefrom the upperto

thelower2DEG and theconductanceG 2 ofthelower2DEG .W e� rstdiscussthevariation of

G 2 with Vg.ForVg < 1:4 V,n2 = 0 and henceG 2 = 0.Fora rangeofVg abovethis,n2 islow

enough thatlocalization by disordercausesG 2 to be activated,ie,G 2 � G0 exp[� Ea=kB T].

As n2 increases,the high-T conductance G 0 should increase while the activation energy E a

decreases untilat som e point G 2 becom es m easurable at 4:2 K .It is reasonable that this

happensatVg = 1:6 V,when n2 � 3� 1010 cm �2 .In supportofthiswe� nd from additional

m easurem ents that the linear-response barrierconductance is activated,with E a = 1:3 m V

and G 0 = 38 m S atVg = 1:66 V,and that E a decreaseswhile G 0 increaseswith increasing

Vg. This scenario is con� rm ed by the observation that the m agnetoresistance of the I-V

curves accurately re ects the expected Halle� ect ofthe lower 2DEG ,whose two-term inal

m agnetoresistanceisdom inated by itsHallresistanceathigh B .In otherwords,theon-state

resistanceisdom inated by the resistanceofthe lower2DEG .

Having understood the role ofthe lower 2DEG ,we can now ask how � eld em ission from

the upper 2DEG is related to the nonlinearity and bistability seen in � g. 1(b). As V is

increased,the electric � eld between the upper and lower heterojunctions grows. W hen the

� eld perpendicularto the2DEG reachessom evalueweexpecttherateofelectron escapefrom

theupper2DEG on thenegative(left)sideofthebarrierto riserapidly,by analogy with � eld

em ission from am etalcathode.Thisisindicated in � g.4(b).Variationalcalculationsofthe2D

subband wavefunctionsim ply thata 2DEG eventually becom esunstable(to � eld em ission)as

thesubstratepotentialislowered [13].W ecan check thatwithin ourself-consistentsim ulation

the onset of� eld em ission is sudden. W e take the situation in � g. 3 with the lower 2DEG

occupied,and incorporate a potentialdrop � V across the G aAs well[14]. At � V = 0,all

the lower-energy wavefunctions are strongly localized to one or the other side ofthe well.

However,as � V is increased,atsom e pointthe second subband on the left side ofthe well

developsatailon therightside.Theintegrated probability in thetailcan beapproxim ated by

exp[(� V � Vfe)=�],whereVfe and d areconstants.Since oncethistailform selectronsin the

second subband can spilloutoftheupper2DEG acrossthewell,weidentify Vfe with the� eld

em ission threshold within the m odel.Correspondingly,� isthe characteristicbiasrangeover

which � eld em ission starts.The valueofVfe obtained dependson the acceptorconcentration
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in the G aAslayer. A concentration of2:0� 1011 cm �3 givesVfe = 31 m V and � = 1:6 m V.

For allacceptor concentrations we � nd � � V0,im plying that the onsetof� eld em ission is

indeed sudden.

If� eld em ission only increased the transfer rate across the well,then the current would

quickly be lim ited by G 2 and the I-V curveswould sim ply show a turn-on abovea threshold

voltage. However,each � eld-em itted electron deliversan excessenergy ofup to e� V to the

lower2DEG ,where� V isthepotentialdi� erencebetween theupperand lower2DEG sin the

� eld em ission region.Thism ay beexpected to causetheelectron tem peratureT� in thelower

2DEG to increase,thereby decreasingG 2 and increasingthecurrent.W ithin such a scenarioa

bistability arisesnaturally [15].W eillustratethisby representing thebarrierby thesim pli� ed

equivalentcircuitin theinsetto � g.4(c),consisting ofa diodeofturn-on voltageVfe in series

with theactivated conductanceG 0 exp[� Ea=kB T
�].T � increasesm onotonically with V I,the

powerdissipated.O urjusti� cation forneglecting theresistanceforcurrentreturning from the

lowerto the upper2DEG isthatthe hotelectronscan easily traversethewelloncethey have

passed thebarrier.Such acircuitexhibitsan S-shaped bistableregion in itsI-V characteristic,

due to therm alrunaway in the lower2DEG [15]. Fig. 4(c)showsa characteristic generated

using a sim ple proportionalrelationship,T � = �IV and reasonablevaluesofthe param eters

(see � gurecaption)chosen forsim ilarity to the data atVg = 1:55 V in � g.1(b).

According to this m odel, the lim iting threshold bias, Vlim , de� ned in the discussion of

� g. 1(b),is a m easure ofthe � eld-em ission threshold,Vfe. O ne m ay therefore estim ate the

electric � eld for� eld em ission to be Efe � Vlim =d,where d isthe G aAswellwidth. Forthis

device we get(40 m V)/(0:5 m m ) = 8� 104 Vm �1 . Thisis m uch lowerthan for3D m etals,

where � eld em ission typically occursataround 109 Vm �1 [16]. O fparticularinterestis the

situation wherethereisno doping in thesubstrate,and theintrinsicwork function [3]m ay be

investigated. O ursim ulationsindicate thatE fe isaround 5� 103 Vm �1 in thislim it. Note

thatthe threshold biasshould depend on the geom etry ofthe em itter,with a sharperpoint

resulting in a lowerthreshold.Future work willaddresstheseissues.

Finally,wenotethatescapefrom a 2DEG can easily occurwheneverthepotentialisnearly

 atin theG aAssubstrate.In thepresentdevices,thissituation isbroughtaboutbym akingVg
su� ciently positive.Itisknown,however,thatillum ination with an LED atlow tem peratures

also attensthebandsin theG aAsby neutralizingacceptorsdeep in thesubstrate[2].Indeed,

wehavepreviously seen very sim ilarbehaviourin etched barrierson standard heterostructures

with no back gate, but only after illum ination with red light at 4:2 K [4], and we have

subsequently found that a voltage applied to the chip carrier has m uch the sam e e� ect on

thecharacteristicsashasVg in thepresentdevices.Thesestandard heterostructurestoo have

an upside-downheterojunctionaround1�m below thenorm alone,atthetop ofthesuperlattice

bu� er.In Refs.[5,6,7]infrared illum ination wasalsoapplied beforethenonlinearand bistable

behaviourwasobserved.W ethereforebelievethatthem echanism described herecan explain

the puzzling behaviourseen in theirstandard heterostructuredevicesaswell.

In conclusion,we have dem onstrated a nonlinear device that relies on the � eld em ission

ofelectrons from a 2DEG trapped at a heterointerface to a second 2DEG beneath it. The

device exhibits bistable I-V ’s associated with a therm alrunaway in the second 2DEG due

to heating by the � eld-em itted electrons. Thisstudy opensthe way forinvestigationsofthe

work function of2D m etals[3].O urexperim entsshow thatelectronscan escapefrom 2DEG s

m oreeasily than isoften appreciated,and thism ay help to explain thefrequentoccurrenceof

nonlinear/bistablebehaviourin a variety ofheterostructuredevices.
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Fig. 1 -(a) Schem atic view ofa device,indicating the layer structure and m easurem ent

con� guration.(b)I-V characteristicsata seriesofVg.In each caseV wassweptup and down

once.

Fig.2 -(a)Arealelectron densitiesvsVg.Thedensity oftheupper2DEG ,n1,isobtained

both from Hall(solid trace)and Shubnikov-deHaas(� lled circles)m easurem ents.Thedashed

lineisthepredicted density n2 ofthelower2DEG .(b)Di� erentialconductancevsVg atV = 1

m V and 100 m V.Theinsetshowsan exam pleofthelinearvariation ofdV

dI
with m agnetic� eld

atV = 100 m V,from which the density valuesplotted asopen circlesin (a)arederived.

Fig.3.-Self-consistentband pro� lesin theunetched heterostructureatthreevaluesofVg,

separated by 0:5 V o� setsforclarity.The electron density,shaded in black,issuperim posed.

Uniform negative acceptordensitiesof2:0� 1014 cm �3 in the G aAsand 6:5� 1015 cm �3 in

theAlG aAswereincluded,thelatterbeing chosen to bring thelowerheterojunction to E F at

Vg = 1:4 V.

Fig. 4. -Depiction ofcurrent  ow past an etched barrier. Contours ofpotentialenergy

aresketched in,the highestbeing the one closestto the etched surface.(a)Atlow bias,only

equilibrium transfer occurs between upper and lower 2DEG s. (b) At higher bias (negative

on the left), electrons can be � eld em itted from the upper 2DEG near the barrier. (c)

Characteristic ofthe sim pli� ed equivalent circuit (inset) taking Vfe = 38 m V,G 0 = 2 m S,

E a = 2:5 m eV,and T � = �IV with � = 2 K /pW .
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